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Choicest

If
be advantage.

Business Property.

On 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th Streets
In Centie of Town.

Lots from S4,00O to SI 0,000.
ONE BLOCK

"With Water FtonUgeon Ithcr. in business
pait of town, $25,000.

260 Acres Bottom Land
Alongside AstoiU & South Coast R. If.

on Clatsop Plains. Good Cedar Timber
Land. Suitable for Plattlnc.

$25 per Acre: Cheap.
WINGATE & STONE.

Astoria-Xlwa- co.

AN'D WAY POINT.-- .

The Steamer "Volga,"
CAPT. E. FARKAK, Master,

Will leave every day, Sundij excepted :
Cannery at Ilnaco .9 :15 a. m,
II. B. Parkt-r'- s Dock. Astoria .2 :15 r. m.

For Freight or Pa ssage, applj on board.

Piano Tuning.
At the Solicitation of Many Ft lends,

Prof. Francis
lias decided to make Astoria Ills future

homo. Parties onning Pianos can havethem kept in flist-cla- tune, tho ear
around.

Having secured the principal patronage
of Astoria for twelve ears, he hopes "to
inrlt a continuance of ttie same.

He takes pleasure in refeninic to any andfeiywell established Music House on thel'o.i.r. from Victoria to Los Angeles.
Residence at Mr. HoldenV,

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Mercharft

.7atn St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,
WOODBERRY Cotton Linei and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected m First Class Companies

Repiesenting SIS.OOO.GUO

PflffiXIX, -- Hartford, Conn
HOME, , New York,

Ayecy Pacific Express and Wells, Fargo & Co.

L

If You

you have a of
sold to

e Teacher
ft'h i uiUisPil her pupils to stiengtlien
.heir mimls by the use of Ayer's

appreciated the truth that
ol:iy health is essential to mentalnr I'm persons of delicate and feeble
on, Mtiition, whether young or old, tli is

ne.l'n'itK- - remarkably beneficial. I?e
iiirr-o- got Ayer's Sarsapariiia.

' I.er spisng and fall 1 take a nnni-hi- r
of L'tttlcs of Ajei's Sar.iapnrilla.aiul

am j rally bi'iiefite.l'Mrs. James II
htitiicliaiii, Mass.

i I .... tikrn Aers Sarsapariiia
w.iiigs.-a- t bciiflit louiy general health.'
- Mi- - Tim 7a L. Cierar, Palmyra, Mil.

" M iauhtir, twohe years of age,
uts -- inTcim! for the past year fiom

General Debility.
A U'. wteks since, we began 10 give
hn Aj r'.s Sarsapniilla. Ifir health has
jr.-atl- improved. " Mis. Haniet II.
KaUh.s, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a ear ago I began using Ayei 's
Parsai arilla as a lemedy for debility
niid nenialgia le.sulting from nialaiial
exjrMin m the arnij. I was in a very
bad COliditioil. but siv lmtf h. nt tliu 5nr--
sapatilla. with orcasionaldoifsiif Aver's
Pjils, hae greatly iinpiowii mv health.
1 am now able to woik, and feel that I
cannot .sa too much foi our excellent
remedies." - F. A Piiikliam, South
Molttucns, Me

"My daughter, .sixteen yeai.s old, is
rising Ay .'!. SarMiparilla with good ef-
fect."- Uk. S. J. Grahimi, L'nited
Brethien Church, IJiicfcliamioii, W. Va.

1 Miiti'ied from

Nervous Prostration,
r.iih lain.- - Sa. I tnd headache, and have
Siet--n iimeli ben: s.ieil by the use of A er'a
S.itaparilla. I am noV fiu yeai.s of'age,
and am .satisfied that my present health
ai.d prolonged life aie due to the use of

n's Sansapaiilla." Lnev MofKtt,
Conn.

Mri. Aiin II. Farns worth, a lady 79
vias old. So. "Woodstock, Vt., writes:

eerai weeits' suiienng from
i: iwm- - piostration, 1 pioenied a bottle
. f Aer .Sarsapariiia, and before I
i:m rakfii half of it my usual health

Ayer's Sarsapariiia,
i'REr.nEn by

Dr. j. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; z I'Ott'rs. . Voith ?". a U.Ule.

CITY ELECTION.
To the Citizens and Voters

Of the City of Astoria.
I hereby announce myself as an indepen-

dent candidate for theoOice of Superintend-
ent of Streets at the ensuing election ThatI will faithfully attend to the duties of theoffice if elected, it is onlv necessarv to referto my past record in the official positions Ihave held. If elected. I shall endeavor todischarge the duties of the office to the bestof my ability. Respectfully asking voursuffrage, l remain. F. SHERMA'N.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Good Bread, Caie and Pastrj
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent, Call aud Examine It; You Will be Pleased. E..nawesls also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHEli FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

AND

CEILING DECORATION
GO00 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades

jast reoeived direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPET'S,
Of all grades in beautiful now designs

Htw Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Hatting, Etc., Etc.

iCU and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

Inside

Want a Good Inv

piece inside

Specials to The Astoria n.

New Okluvxs. Den. n. Tlioniivis
filled with strangers this moniiug and
trains are bringing in veterans from
the most of the southern states. The
display during the obsequies will bo
the most imposing ever seen in the
south. Military companies from Miss-
issippi, Alabama, Tennessee and
Georgia will be represented.

Guards are still on duty at the ciiv
hall. By actual count 4000 persons
viewed the body between 10 aud 11
this morning. Fully GO.000 persons
viewed the remains last Sundav. The
work of decorating the public and
private buildings goes on and bv
Wednesday almost the entire citv will
be in mourning dress. All the places
of amusement, business houses, banks,
etc., will be closed on Wednesday.
The funeral will take place at noon.
Every organization in the city will
participate. The ceremonies have
been arranged to take place from the
balcony of the municipal building, so
that the public may witness the en-
tire ceremony from Lafayette square.

THE NEW IJEPOBLIC'S SPONSORS.

London, Dec. 9. It is stated that
the greater nortion nf flip ino-bo- ;.
cers of the Brazilian army are anar-
chists and joined the republican mi-
nority in the recent outbreak in
Brazil under the belief that the dem-
onstration was to be merely against
the ministers and not against the em-
pire. They only became aware of the
true facts when they had gone too
far to retrace their steps. Wiien the
revolution started thousands of stu-
dents armed themselves with revolv-
ers, rifles and swords and threatened
to kill the emperor and family. A
boat manned hv ntmlPTito nnfJUiloii
the harbor, it being their intention to
intercept tiie emperor while he was
emuannng ana do him injury.

AT THE CAPITATi.

Washington, Dec. 9. In his prayer
this morning the chaplain referred to
the death of Jefferson Davis, and
quoted Lincoln's words: "With mal-
ice toward none, with charity for all."

COMMITTEE CHAIRMANSHIPS.

Washington, Dec
has been appointed chairman of the
ways and means committee; Cannon,
chairman of the appropriations com-
mittee, and Kelly, chairman of the
committee on manufactures.

UjIiNESS Or PARNELIi.
London, Dec 9. Parnell is ill. He

will not speak at Nottingham

Ladies will find relief from headache,
costiveness, swimming in the head, col-
ic, sour stomach, restlessness, indiges-
tion, constant or periodical sick head-
aches, weakness in the back or kid-neys, pain in the shoulders and differ-
ent t)arts Of tho. hnrlv o fm.linn p i..
situde and despondenc3', 1J' inking
Jsimraons Liver JRegulator. It is notunpleasant, is purely vegetable, and isnot injurious to the most delicate con-
stitution.

John Burns, tha lnr?nr of tho r.o
don dock strike, is nnminrr to tt;n
country to lecture.

Catarrh Cured,
aftfir vphr of cnffa.

ing from that loathsome disease, Ca-
tarrh, and vainly trying every known
remedy, at last found a recipe which
completely cured and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law-
rence, 88 Warren St., New York City,
will receive the recipe free of oharge.

The embattled farmers of Massa-
chusetts have commenced the war
against oleomargarine.

JISFP- CUBED, health and
secured by Shlloh's Ca-tarrh Rpmprttr Trl..Q rn

Injector ffce.J.i:d Dement.1" "
SLEEPrRSS NTTmiTu , ,..

able by tS5 terrible Tcou'gh. "
Shilols"

Cure is tho remedy for yoit J. c De-ment.

WILL YOTT XTTPttTiT? .i.sia and Liver Complaint? Shlloh's Vi- -tnll7lr is mtnT-inton- t -.- .- r A" l" yvu' J' u'Dement.

THAT IIACKTNC rnrrtiti t.' uuuu Man UK
SO QUlclrlv enrpri hv shtinti'e n.,n r.
guarantee it. J. C. Dsment. 1

wfJIIlG dllU t)

property that you want sold put it in

We Will Guarantee

teleubapM.

liliSllL

OVER A. V.

Ka::itrr ;rv :v u-- ctth.
HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD E5 WITHOUT

.?. i nni hi r fi"fl

nlSlilllli.
E ZffilBxmgBBr- - pi

55 :WfMIWM

! Restlessness.
M . A STRICTLY VEOCTAB'.t MM
Q PAULTLCSS FAMILY KCC1CIC pj
a 1
S eo&ests, sa. ,

E ill
--

' I PHILADELPHIA, fmjfe

& I ' Price, OHE Dollar mm
7yiSc xlX

Tho majority of tho ills of the liuman
body arise from a diseased Liver. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been the means
of restoring moro people to health ant.
happiness by glvinc them a licalth--
IJvor than any other agency on earth.
BEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.

l'rM!5.1.
Cordial Complimentary Keiiicrki.

At Astoria there is reported a de-
gree of activity in real estate and in
making plans and preparations for
improvement and growth such as
never before was witnessed there.
Astoria is the most important sea-
port of Oiegon; it is surrounded with
natural resources of every description;
it will soon have a railway connection
with the interior; timber, coal, agri-
cultural, fisheries, shinrnnrr nml ,i
ufactnres will pour their wealth into
iue piace as a center, and there is no
reason whatever whv AsfnHn simniri
not come forward at once in the march
to prosperity and greatness at anequal naCG Wltll til", frirpmot:1. tmrno r.f
the northwest. The stir in Astoria is
one or tne most gratifying things vet
witnessed in Oregon. It assures devel-
opment of the great country between
the "Willamette valley and the mouth
of the Columbia; for that country will
soon be traversed bv railroads and
filled with population. It will be
made to give up its resources of tim-
ber and coal, agriculturo will flourish,
and all these adjuncts to prosperity
will swell tho tide of business and
wealth in the northwestern corner of
our state.. Hail to Astoria! Hail to
the beginnings of her destiny ! Dre- -
ffoniav, 0.

If your lung trouble is of scrofu-
lous origin, Ayer's Sarsapariiia will
ture yuu.

It COStS S2 n Word TrTaKt non-- l.cable linea from Brazil to Now Xork.

Spinal Biboahe.
1)11. FLINT'S REMEDY should be

taken whenever there is Jelt pain or
auii.ui.-a- in tne uauK or uneasiness, inthe extremities, increased by motion, as
these are tlw premonitory symptom of
spinal congestion. Descriptive treatise
with each bottle; or, address Mack
Drug Co.,S.Y.

Brooklyn follows the examplo of
Boston in having a SIO.OOO mayor.

nsicUIen'fiArnicn &alv-- . A

The Bi:st Saiat. In the woildfoi
Cuts, Hruises.Sorcb. Ulcers, Salt Ilheuin,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to gip,perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price- 25 cents pti For sale hr, J

W. Conn.

Thirty-fiv- e lives wero lost by the
recent blizzard in New Mexico

A CHIL1 U9Ii1iKZ.
Another ehild killod hv thn i,c nt

opiates given in tliefo-- or Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give theii child-
ren such deadly poison is, surprising,
When the v can relieve thn obilil nf He
Deculiar tronblfj? hv iwinir lir Anbnr?c 2Xo
Baby Sootherw It contains no opium or
morphine. Sold by J. W. Coxx.

S3 rf

we

s;.;:iJ.WjpronrTOui . s, IU, -- .

ALLEN'S.
..m. v.kt -

TOLII IX SHORT METER

President Harrison is in Chicago.
Northern California is Hooded by

heavy rains.
The Anaconda mine at Bnlte, Mon -

tann, is still burning.
The funeral of Jpi?r?on Davis will

be at New Orl. . M morrow.
Supposed blood;, relies of tho Cron- -

in tragedy have oc discovered in
luiiwauuee, h

The new coast defense vessel, now
well nnder way at the docks oC the
Union Iron works, has been named
tho Monterey.

The Washington delegation in con-
gress is anxious that ;i collector of
internal levcnue should be appointed
for the district of Oregon and Wash
ington. Oregon has always had it
and there is now a contest over who
shall be appointed, the Oregon dele-
gation not haing come to an arrange
menl.

Eight months ago Jack Morgan, a
veteran of tho war, was murdered in
Wheeling, West Virginia, and 1,000
pension nionov was stolen. 7, net Sim.
day a detective arrested Charles Tab-le- r,

a prominent young merchant.
Proof has been found that Tabler and
Morgan's handsome young wife were
criminally intimate and conspired to
put the old man out off he wnv nn1
Jive together.

The national board of nroniof i7m in
charge of the Tin ee Americas expo-
sition movement, have nneeil unrm n
bill which was introduced in both tho
senate and house vesiordnv. It. pro
vides that tho Three Ame'riens nnd J

World's exposition be held at the
capital in 1892, in com-

memoration of the 400ih anniversary
of the discovery of America bv Colum-
bus, and that the president of the
United Slates shall annoinfi rmwm.
mental board of nine directors to for-
mulate and superintend the execution
of a plan for such an exposition.

at the capital at Wash-
ington, D. C, will be devoted to the
programme of exercises commemo-
rative of the centennial celebration
of the inamruralion of f4eorrft "Wnnh.
iugton. The senate and house will
assemble torrether in the lmll of tlia
house aud there wUl be music, and
Waver bv the eli.inlnin of Flir ennnfo
In theseuate will bo given an address
bv chief instiee "Fuller nnrl n lumn.
diction by the chaplain of the house.
These exercises are to be attended by
the president and cabinet, the su-
preme court, the delegates to the

and international maritime
conferences, and other officials.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

tVhcn Baby was siclr, wo gave her Castoria.
7hen she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
Vhcn sho becaino SIis3, sho clung to Castoria,
iVhcnshehad Children, sho gave them Castorin

lhev aro eallnrl ,o

whiskers if they encloso the jaw like
u ueimspuere.

A tlJITY T YOUKSELF.
It is surprising that people wall use a

common, ordinary pill when they cansecure a aluable English one for thesame money. Dr. Acker's English pills
are, Psitil'c cine for
and all liver trouble They arc small,
Shi ,ili A'lKtJ"' i,!lu uo nl firipe.by J. V. Cop.

Telephone ijouliiurc jsrousc.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1J50. New andclean. Pi ivale entrance. 3

ml Free Luucli at the Telephone .sa-
loon. Scents.

TRADE PM? MARA

JieMsmrFO'MM' 4fiCURES PERMANENTLY

SPBAPNS.
Washington, Tes..Jnno 26, 18SS.

Had tuffercd off and on for fifteen years
"iiuMiiuiiKuuui-jijH- irouoio wnn it now;
nvo years ago wes cured by St. Jacota Oil.

return. XI. UAltXilJELL.
At Druggists and Dea-ltttw-

WE CHARLES A.VQGELER CO., Bailimore, Md.

f--

have

ee us About it.

in Our Hands.

'

I

l

QAirillG

POWDER
Absolutely Purea

his powder never vanes, a laarvel of
I'Sirity.-'treiictl- i am! wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold m competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-phate powdcis. Soldonljjincaw. Royal
HAKIm Pou'DKR Co. I0G V'all-st- .. If. Y......, .Lewis M .iniivtnv i.
land. Oregon.

Rnc? fluorQ UmiOQ
n3 UUU1U ilUUOU.
2 NIGHTS ONLY 2

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1 0.
Special Engagement of the Renowned

Delineators of Irish Characters

an s Josie Morris

Anil their IS.ew Comedy Company, in tiidrlatCNt San Francisco Comedy Success
entitled.

Kitty from Gork,"
i:c)lete witii all the Latest Comic andlopicai Sonj-s- , New Dances. Spe-

cialties and Keen Irish "Wit.
Reserved Seats 75 cents ; Gallery 50 cents.
Reserved Seats at the New York Wovelty

btoro.

Obliired to go to Kurope on business I offermy establishment known as the

nyoLalildliL
For sale at a bargain. For particulars apply

O. W. Fisher
Fropnetor.

BLOCK 72

Ihively's Astoria.
Reginnim; y, I Offer for Sale.

Some of the Jlest Kesidenca
Lots m tho City.

The Block has been cleared and is only
Blocks from C atsop Mill and Street Car

Line. Lots .'UxlOO and S3xl50 at from
$200 to $225.

Half Cash. Balance in c months : 3 per
cent, off for Cash.

See Plats at my ofHee.

J. U. THARSEZ.1,.
Heal Estate Broker.

--TH2-

BIAMOJfB PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Largo and Well Selected Stock of Fine

iamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Waicli and Clock Renairimr
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass aud Squemoqua Streets,

ei

Sale.

our hands and it will

iijHiiiiiin it mi

Jicta, Orerlii

We have a Uini'cd number of Lots in thts Beautiful Tow.
Jiv h!.Y "lusl1V'lltcl(,d location on the Ocean Beach,

nPaLte-?aL!?iIto-
r, The Mecca' oruL

"im.li vuuu J.uiuiiiiiiis.

eitv. he ..nhVo- tntMTtX" ?YV ue
yon enntnto ;;A:rvv'n","!;'V'1. ?m ua- -

'"i oun,Ae 9XKF oC this nroperty are
"sr&tift,

on

desiring to Build
Lots S75 to SI

ngate &

Pine Wines.

nr.t.... .WJ k

KEEPS

n

oi ami

lauucu mat

Cottages
Balance

Stone.

Choiofi "Rranrio

'Sg&&uf?&&'&.
Cars will

lZ.:5J9...i.iih.ii iuiius

The Trade Supplied,

Your CM.v wuuunj
A.

IN

Rfi.

Families Supplied
ALLpRDEltSDELRrEBEDFEEEINASTOTtTA

rivnn

solicited.
UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitins-- s

ALL THE LATEST STYLES. "
He buys for Casli, at Prices, ne Guarantees thegarments. Call and for yourselves. Workmanship

HamvsBiock, Astoria

ALAND
Te terminus of the Ihvaco and Shoalwater Bav Vniimn

HI

JT SUilMEK KESOKT OX NORTHWEST GREATof the Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles front thThotjleatthehe
Seat and Commercial Metropolis of county r; .The

the market S50, Now laid out ?J
For particulars and full information, call on or address

II
I

B.

IBBl-zn- i

mLSBe fitjjfc j?a5pB

Tho only which theponns of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Fomale
Complaints, Consumption too farGone). DysDepsia, and Bloodand Bkin It is a safe and positivo
Jilh JorTLo,ss of 4Nla.nhood and Gon.
S 6arIa to dnak. Givoita trial.Price, 75 cents and

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokane Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement. Bole Aeent. Astoria
1

in H, m ltl

mill ,'nm Vim ii. q

at notel
lesolved to do everv! lM

36, or J Cash, onH

Agents.

r. 90'
nrcof a .1,uu

iu- i

nTn ...

W.

STOCK THE

Eastern
all see est

m
THE COAST t1

County Pacific
on from '

" i

,

medicine destroys

(if not
Malarial all

Diseases.

$1.25.

w '

,

A. SEABORG p
JLJ."CS7,o O, W s

"6 IflliClQo
CANDY

MANUFACTORY.

-- ' i'op

Fine Chocolate Rnn n

AH Other Kinds of Cream Candi...

Pleaae Call and Give
raiilD STREET ,

xt to Western imionxeleph

H. Elrsf.
WATCHMAKER, .A'

.iPrcoiT-T- TOt.i...iaBr'iHoliday PresentsV
vtn)one vitow'sj


